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PRPI«tED1)N(S Ol" THI E N''A RAI LWAY ANI)
EN(,I NEERII N< CLIÀB OF1 CANAD)A MEETYI NG.

HOSSIî, Hot-si. 'roIWN-TtG. 8epteniber I5th. IMSl.

Tite Vite-Plresitlet. M r. liii row~s. ouci' 1 ied t he vhai r.

('liirnan.
1 arn verN' sorry we tire startiîîg this nieeting late to-night.

1 (FI' not thilik it is a gond principle t," start theme meetings
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a quarter (if an lîour late and 1 wish mnembers i iiuld bear
this ini mind and get here on timne, so that wve rait get started

juitilyand have plentV of tinte to disrumm thle papers.

1 regret that the Iresident cannot lie here tn-night. He

lias liait to go tii Schîenect ady andi w rot e nie asking if 1

w<iuld take his place.
1 woîîld ask thle meihers if ini lilliîîg uout thlîir rards t hey

will kindly put on their adrse.Tle Secretary tells nie tliat

lie lias liaut moine oif tlie nioîîtl bîooks returned, thrnîiglî

meniliers changing their addresses and failing to iîotify 1dm.

The first order oif business is the reading of thle innutes of

the previous nieetiîig. 1 woul tsk tliat tliese lie taken as

rea<l, as the printed jiroceedings have lîeen distributed to

the mnembers.
Moved Iw Mir. Balwin. seronded liv Mr. Fletchier. tlî:t t he

minutes of the 1îreviohîs mneeting lie taketi as reaul.

('hairmnan,

TIhe next uirîer iif usi ness is thli au iii inviieît (if riew

îiilieprs;.

Mîr. E. A. Wilkinson, ( bneral Mianager, Lîîkenhleioier C'o.,

('meinatti.
M r. 1)>. Richiardson,î loreinan, C .an ada uîdî

M r. W. ('uretoit. Su1îerinut ci endet Mouuling SIioj. tCanada
Foiundir v.

M r. W. S. ('iwanî, l',reiiiau I riller, tCanada Fuir

M r. ( iC . Bulis, M achîine Slîop i loreuialî, tCanîada Fouii. v.

Mr. A. B. NValker. Maniager Machine &~ '[ooi Iepartinent,
Canaulîau Fairlîaîks C'o.. T'oronîto.

Mr. IH. Hitceii Engiuîc Iîspector. (iT.R., Stratforil.

MIr . uJo. Iik.Etiginueer ( .R.Sarnuia rlonînel.

Mr. C'. F. Neil, ('oal Mereliant, Str:îtford.

M r. .1 oi. E. (joli ring, t ashier. tCan ad a Foundrlî tCo.

Mr. .1. NIatuldev, General Fîîreuîîîn . Dorniiiîn Bridlge ('oî.,

Toîronuto.
Mir. .1. t'. tGrant. Mlanager B. 1". stutrte\,,tit C~O.

Mr. 'I. E. Hicks. Assist.tit Foreiiian Bridge l)epartiiieuît,
tCanada Foundrv'.

Mr. Samuel WM'oods.i Steanîîhtter, Benînett & Wrighit.

('hiairunan --

Tlîat is a new inemhership of fourteen. wliich 1 think is

a very good start for the vear. If we cati keeji this pare iiii

we wîIl do verv well.
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('hairman,-

'rhere is just one thing 1 would like to sav' and i t is t bat
the subscriptions have flot been coming in as welI as last vear,
andi there are a number <of subscriptions outstanding and it
would help the Club a great <leal if the miemibers would pay
up between now andi the next meeting.

There is no other business to bring before the meeting
I tit 1 Would like to reati you a letter receiveti front the Min-
ister of Education, the Hon. Dr. R. A. lPvne, acknowledging
revept of copy of Resolutioîî urging the Gov'ernment of the
Province of Ontario to establish terhiuical or indîustrial sehools,
in connection with the paper given by Mr. Clarkson WV. Jamues,
which was adopted bh' the ('Tub. The letter is as follows:

''1 arn ixi reeîpt of v'our letter enclosing coJ)y of Resobîtion
iinaiiirnoislyv adopted i bv vour ('lob iii eonnection with tlie

liaper eontrihuted hv NIr. ('larkson W. Jitmes. 1 arn much
pleaseti tc know v<iiu appreciate the natters brotught before
VoIC.

The Mini.ster oif Education bias gone to Englanti andi this is
nuie of the subjeets hie i4 Iooking into v'ery closely over there
andi 1 hope sonething may resoit frnm that.

1 have vers' imnch plIeasire in introducing NIr. (. 1). BN,
Merhanical andi Electrical Engineer, of the Monarch S4uppl:
('O.. Toronto. who hias kindly consenteti to give a paper on

Elernentarv Electricitv."
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ELENIEN'rAIIRY TI(l1V

NI r. (,hairlitaIi and gentlementi 1 feel t bat we canIn d give

jus1 ire to sucli a great solîject ms this, in the short time we have

at our dispo.sai. When amked hy our Secretary to give this

palter. 1 hardly knew where to begin. w; the subjeet is so broad.

1 (Io liot propose to keep) you very lotig with the paper

ilself, but 1 suiînerelv t rust what 1 have to sav wull prove of

itnteretst and vaine atol that vou wull (ljscums thle sul>ject fullv

and freelY. hecause, after aIl. the discuissionî is the real essence

of anv snci nmeet ing as t lus. N'o oi eed have no diffielîity x

<lîscussil g thle < 1<est 14(1 to ahino<st an lengt h. because ele-t ri-it v

is t he îulost uîuîversal pheno oucua witth w hic h we have t o dleal.

Ihe exact nature of the ele<tricitv which makes itself evident

in so mil 'v wavs lias o ever beeti glet ernuuie< I NI nv s<inises

or t heories have be<en ad v afled b.I ut non e bave vet hecto

ab le to staild t Le t est of cI' <se ex amunat imi. Bu t I v experlinen-

t ai ex i( ence (Wr whîbba»s I eco gat bere(l for <lec (<l4e) we hv

beeti ablde tg) det ermine s,'>nie o<f t be laws w hich goverot thle

ac tion of ele<t ricit v. t hi ugh we <lo i ot know its constittion,0

very mucli as we bave learned the laws of gravitation tholugb

we dIo îîot kînow wlîat gravit:, reallv is.

Thle (etvr.nologv«% and lise oif the word "electricity- bave

develope<l in parallel with the experimiental growth of the

scienîce wbîchb iear.- its naine. S4pringing front the Latin name

for ambher. electricus ojr elert run, thle adjective elertrical -ornes

iiiiuie<iaitýlv fr<îm the worl "elertrie ' wbich wals used in a

bo<ok 1 îullishe< in 16(X) bv D r. (iilb)ert (the great scienist

o!f Quee< Elizahîetb's reign). to designate the attraction for

ligbt bo<lies like chaif anI bits oif paper whicli amber anîl

similar subsîtanoces exîtibit when hriskly rulîbe<l. The originial

<lisc<iverx <iyf this elertrical property («r proîpert ' of the ambher)

is otteit attrib<îted to a (greek philosgupher (one of the seven

xvîse menî of (ireere) wb<î live<l abmut 600) Nearm before the

Chbristian era. and the meagre repu)rts of mbose philosophy

are tlîoîght hy gorne tî contain the earliest records; of its.

observationI that have corne down to us. It is probable. hou--

ever. that a kaowledge o! this peculiar property of arnher. sud

posasiblitv o! other boies, wa.4 one oif the well guarded secrets

o! the p)riesthood of that dav. From the word "electric-"

algo cornes the word electricitv. Sixîce the dav Dr. Gilbert

first applied " electric " to a particular phenornenon, our know-

ledge of aIl the sciences bas widened. and with the wideniîig

bas corne an equal advance in the knowledge which wag repre-

sented to the ancient.9 hy that one peculiar praperty of amber

ani similar hodies. The terrn "eieý-tricity'' ig. theref<re. not
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110w apphied to aiky one small hranch of a greait science, but

covers a vagt field of facts which are supposed ta be liasei on

the sanie underlving causes.

THE NATVaE OiF LTIIT.

The a(tion1 af elpct rùî'tv lehi înany' ex 1îerimniters who

lived long after Giîlbert ta the lief that it was a fluid which

was nat perceptible ta their senses. Benjamin Franklin

assumed, it ta l)e a fluid, anîl bodies which exhibited electrical

manifestations were thought Ihv hrni ta contain either more

or less of the normal amautit of thle fiuid. A L'renchrnan namied

D)ufay and an Englishman namied Symnier cansidered electricitv

ta l'e camposed af twao fluids which were contained iii neutral

bodies in equaf amautits. Wheii ly any means this electricitv

was djsturbed in a body, elet-trical mninfestationis occurred.

These theories. uand a large nunîber similtir ta thern that

were promulgated, are naw (li4cardel in the liglit af later

scieiititlc knowledge. But the <anveptian ai the luid theary

is ver.N useful iii giving a clear understandiiig of soine of the

phenoarfl oif electricity. lt is naw generallv a<lmitted that

the phenomenon to whiich we give the name 'elec-tricitv"

results from a state oif strain or ather nmanifestatian in the

ether. The ether is a kind of fluid mediumi that is suppased

liv scientists ta lie prescrit everywhere. It must even be

supposed to paqs through or be cantamned in sohid boadies, as

thoughi they were ether sieves. a.4 well as iii empty space.

Heat and liglit are supposed ta be carrieci by it frar nie bîody

ta another. as from tlîe sun ta the earth. b)v means of vibîra-

tions or waves, mu( h as the energv exerted IbN, a pelîlle thrown

into a pondl is carried ta the shores lîy the waves af the water.

In like manner eleetricity is supposed ta lie wav&4 iii the ether

or a strain imposel on it. The quesltion oif what the ether

may really lie need flot lie consi<lered iii <ealiiig with the funî-

damental laws oi electricity.
When one cames ta lay down on paper a fem, tlîaughts

concerning the production af electric energy and the many

wonderful feats it performs. we may -well pau .se ta reflect, and,

say. can it be possible that we are living in such an age. Our

shîps are guided hv its wonderilll influence, we may flash

messages around the worl<1 in the twinkling ai an eve. ii (drives

aur carniages., hauts aur freight, gives us transportation. fur-

nishes light, heats our homes. cooks aur food, furnishes a

medium hv which we may laok through ourselves and see as

others see us, and enables us ta converse with friends hundreds

ai miles away as though they were beside us.

Lucrez (barn 95 B.C.) mentions the iset that loadstane

had the power of attracting and repelling iran. The magnetic

needle was discovered by the Chinese as early as the vear

- I
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121 A.D1. and used liv t heml oh land jourîievs. It is ditticult
to give the exact date .at thc lie irst obiservat ions of electrical
phenoinca were miadi e. Thiles, îîie of thle seven sages of
flreeve. in the year 64<) KC.., is supiioseil to have heeri the irst
to alisrover that initier liai the poiv er of attracting sniall bodies.

l'le scierire oif electricity reinained iii thi> condition for

niearlv two thousaîid vears. wh len Queen Elizaili tli's phvsician,
Wîlliiiam Gilbert, Inade a series of fresh dîscoveîlies of electrical
piihuiiiihll w hici maiiî hi ni tbie tit le, - Vîunder of the Science."

About 169~6 Picard observed thle lumniositY <f greatlv raritied
giases. Experinieîtîing with an îniperfertly, exhausted haro-
mîeter tube, lie agtated the inercurY in tlie tuibe, thus produciîîg
elevt ricît *v. w hic h caiised thle miereu rv vapor andi the remfailiiig
air tii glomw.

It lias beei salid thlat an ap)ile falli'ig t o thle ground caused
thle ilisciverv of thle law o f grav'it ation: t 6e mo tioni of a frog 's
leg led to tlie olsîvev<f galvanismi chance led Oersted to
<ilbserve thle îitfiuiice an electrirî cu rreiit lias ou thle mtagnet .e
aieelle.

nPie piassage of an elect rie diseliarge thlrougli aîiv circuit,
nîiii matt er whait niav lie thle cliaract er eithler of tlîe circuit
ir thle dise harge. is imnari ai ' v at t enîîe bv thle productionî of

inagniet isn. So far fri ni b eilig ii icîilt t o proihuve niagnetism
fri ehect ricit v. it is impo iissibîle for ah electrie diseharge to
<«aur withliiit lieitg accompani~iie Iy li agnetir effects.

I t inigl t. thlerefo re. naatunrally- lie supjiosed, silice niagnet isin
cala reaulil 'v lie prorailiei liv eleatriitv, tliat, one of the earliest
uiisciiveries; lu elect rivitY waitlil have lîeeîi that magnetisrn
is nevetîsaril ' the aeconijia imnent of iui electric discharge.
I n ploint oif filet, hom-ever. thle w<îrlil rernnîned iii igniorance
oif tliis impoîtrtant facet until it wvas discovered iu 191 9 h Hans
Chbristian Oersted, l>rofessor <if l>hvsics in the Vniversitv of
t'o1 enhageai.

'WVlt reîiders ail the nbore curioins the failaire to discover
at an carlier daîte the relations existing hetween mnagnetisrn
andlelect ricitv, was tlie fart thlut it lîad hîeeîi suspected long hefore
1819, thiat sonie relationi existed hetween theme two great
natairal force.-. Franîklin b.- lus fanons kite experiment iu

the ity ofd P>liladelpliia. wlien he drew electricitv front the
<lndha e onstrated, as earlY' as 1752. the identitv hetween

lightîiing anal electric discharges. It had heen noticed that
liglitning flashes frequeîitlv change the polarity of the mag-
netie neediets cmployed in the mariner's compass. It therefore
semnis almogt certain that an electric ilischarge possessesi in
soîme wîay the power of producing nalagiletic effects. Neyer-
tlieless the world remained in ignorance of just how these
offerts were produced until I199 when the prohIemn was suc-
ces'ifall *v qolved In' Oersted.

Like nuavý other great îliscoverieî. that whieh dem-istrateul
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the relation exitîng between electricity and magnetism,

although apparently difficult to make, vet, when once made,

proved týo be so simple that it seerne1 a8tonishing it, had not

been made long before. As is often the case, w hat seemed

to he extremely simple after it is once don, was accomplis4'd

only after long aud persistent efforts. What could be sin'pler,

when Columt'us once showed the wav to the new world of

America fromn Europe, by suiply turnmng the vessel s prow

towards the West across the Atlantic? N'et, il was not 'intil

the vear 1492 that this venturesome voyage which resulted! in

the grand (Iiscovery of a new würl(l was made. When once

made any navigator could visit the new world bh' merely

following in the path pointed out by the great navigator.

And so it was in the voyage or investigation that, it was

necessary to make iii order to show how magnetisin cati be

produced by' electrie discharges. Like the sailing of ('olumbuis

toward the WVest, this ~vayge also resulted, in the discovery

of a new world, the w'urld of electro-magnetism, or magnetism

produced hy the means of electricity.
Like other scientific men who 'lived hefore him, Oersted

tfirnilv believed that some sim àple relation actliallv existed

f ~betwee mants 5( ctricity. AIl utbers failed excej)t

Oersted wbo succeeded hecaiise. unlike bis predecetsors, lie

experimeuted with au electric discliarge and iiot simply tith

an elertric source that is onuI capable of pro(lucing au etectrie

disebarge wheu its poles; or terminais are clused or placed in a

t complete circuit.
n Take for example. the experimients that, were made with

a voltaic l)attery in 1805, bv liat hett and l)esorrueii. ('ouvinced

e that an electric battery was capable (if producing magnetisin.

is ~ these investigators carefullY iuisulated and so suspended a

if battei'y as to rendier it capable o>f free motion. expe(ting to see

it assumie a position like a magnetic needle. and point approxi. -

àr matel, t(> the eaýth's geographical poles. VUnfortunately for

nthe success of their experiment, the 'v failed to close the circuit

re of the bat.tery, andl, no electrcty flowung, of course', hi agnetie

it effects were pro(luced.

in All Oersted did was to close the circuit of a voltaie hattery.

ie Lt mav geemn that this was not mucli, and yet it constitiited

m ~the entire difference between failure and success.

al To get exact idems in any (epartment of plicis we bave

- one firm foundation to build uipon. namelv, that a certain

re amount of energy or power of doing wnrk, always remains the

in saine, however it may change its form. We bave many

ýr- sources of eleetricitv. the rubbed plate glass machine, tbe

.ýe induction machine, the magneto-electrie machine and the

le- dynamo electrie machine. To aIl of these somne form of energy

is given, and they convert this energv, hadly or well, into

ed electnce energy.
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The firit twtt of th'tse 1 have nieîîtio,' edl nierî;ai.ietal ehîergy.
is give> ly liaut and I i t he Iast t wo. front a mteani engine.
and thtis mechaniral energy is rttiverto d1 part1I int o heat,

whichinay e regarde4i aLs a li)ss. anid partly' jîto elertrir
energv. mwhîrh w-e require. but thle elect rie eîîergy is les@ iii
amnotint t han the j,îeriianieai energy give,, tt t he mac hinie. lut
thle vol tair celi zinc is ho rned. t bat is, what inav le calieti
cheijeal eîîerpv is tised Up) anîd electrie etiergy is givezi otît
loti's experimeits tell us that unY gerierattîr gives out exactly
as mur hcl eriergp as is giv~enit ti it t. ii mui appears in t he
forin of heat . s., i t is thle ni ject ,,f i, inve i tr to coiîst net
a gexierator of elert rirai e;îergy wliei tvill give ,,ut a.s irninl
as pîtisslle of thle eui,,rgv stipp lied t', il iii thle forir tif eleet ricai
euergv. A clear tdist i ncitin imist lie imade i etweenî elect ricit v
anti elert rital eiiergy. A miiiler tîtes iiit miereiv speak tof the
q hiallt it.% of wat er iii lus uiili t ain;- li bs aisu tù' ronîsider
thle heiglit thri trgl whiniî it rait faill A weiglit of onre t housauti
iiotinds falling thlroutgli a dlist ance îf oie foot , represerits the

saine eîiergy. thlat is, it <ain give oînt the saine amitint of wtirk
in faling, as otne poie,ît falliuig thrtiugli <tue tlitusarid feet.
A niere staîtenîeîît thleu,. of thle tîuautitv oif elect ricitv giveri out
liv a niainle >it not su iieet; it is alsi îieressarv ttî st ate
wlîat is the lieiglit tir <lifferemîce of 1î'îtetîtial tlir.ugh whieh it is

fallirig 1 [lie uau t it votf lect ricitv iii a thlmiider rl'iud is
ennliaati vvsimi .li. t t he differeire tif plîteit:ial tliruugh

wlith t lus ua'it it vpitases wheiî diseliarge orcur, i4 exeeediîiglv
grejît. So it is mwitl the twtî far-tîrs tif tue electrical é*nergv.
tlevel' tîed I Yt a glas,; plate miachine. The t ltanitity (if eler-
t ricitv ot tainai le fraou thle maianie lier sertiit is etîmparat îvely
sniall. btut it is like a smnall tiuautitY' of water at ait exreediuiglvy
gre:ît lieiglit: wlîereas iii t he ttler marhinies nîeîîtioî,eîl, we
have. iii the auatvof tue tiiller, a vers' great tiuantity of
water andt a very' sinali <iffererîce oif level.

Mlaui otf the simpler pheiitimeia tif eiertririty niay lie
illustrated i)v tue artioin oif flîîits biut wve intist carefuIîhv bear
in iniint thaï the etimparistîn is mnerelv for coiîveuieunc.e, anîd
tiiat elert riritv is utit a thuiti. It untîst also lie reniemnbered,
iii usiug tiiese coinparisons, that we titi uît tnunh nnOni the
trîîe nature of elertrieitv. wlinl is not knon,, lbut on IV upi

thle laws tif its artiton wii have liecî exiierinienullv deter-
mned. Also that mliile water anîd gas iiiav lie directlv jier-
reivetl lv tor senses. eleetricity' is alisolutelv unpalatalîle.
that is. it rannot lie directly perceiveti ly îîur seuises, and the
tînly way in whicli we mav reetignize it is liv its various effents.

Thist water analngv is verv tîsefîtl hieratise withiîi certaini
limits. the analogv is a truie mîie. T[le ftillowing table gives;

it more fîlvy:-
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Vi 'TER.

(1) A mteamt pump hurnis
enal and lifts water to a highi
level.

(2) Energy îaî.l is,
the 'nount of wat- 1. ifted
multîpied hy the lerence
of level.

(3) If we le, .'e water
fow awav thi ' go a chiannel
to a iom -r level wit hout doi-
ing work. its en~vis ail
cnnverted into heat liecause
of frictional resistancie of thle
pipe or channel.

(4) If we let water work a
hoist as well as flow through
chlannleis. iess w ater flows
thtan before. less power is
wasted hv friction.

(5) However long and niar-
row nav lie the chanmels.
water mnay he brought from
an' (distance. however great.
t<' give ont almost ail its
original energ 'v to a hoist.
Thi.q requires a great- head,
and qnmall quantity of water.

ELECTRICITY.
(1) A generator huros zinc,

or uises mechanie ai power au d
lifts elect ricit v to a highier
level or voltage.

(2) Energy av ailaIle is the
aonouint of eleet rnitY mlui -
plied h)v the differew'e of
potential tr volts.

(3) If we let ail the eiec-
tricîtv flow throughi a wire
front .one screw o>f ((Tr genera-
tor t>) the other without doing
work. ail the eiectricdl energv
i4 con verted indo heat I ecause
of the resistance of thle wvîre.

(4) If we let our elect ricit%
work a machine as well as
tlow t hroughi wiires,, le,;s flov"i
than liefore, iess 1îvwer is
wa.4ted t hroughi thle resistance
o>f thle wires.

(5) However long andl thin
the wires inia' he, eIectricitv
1111V1 i broughit fromt nv
distance, however great, to
give out aliîost ail its original
energy to a mnachinîe. This
re(1uireq a high voltage and
a small current.

If we could leave out o! accouint the kinetic energy. or

energy of motion of water, there is the m')st exact agreemnent

between the laws of puimp4. circuits o! pipes. and water pressure

euginei. and the laws of electrie generatori, electrir cireiuits

and eie'tric m'>tors.
It will he readilv understood that for sime purptse it

is necessary to have our electrir energy in the shape o! a sinali

quanitity of electricity failing through a great difference of

potnial, and that for fother purposes we must have a great

quatt of electricit% falling through a smali difference of

potential.
In the telephone. X rays, anI long distance tralîsimissioll,

it is neresqary to have a high voltage or a great difference

of potential. with a smifli current flowing, because we have

-I
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verv' littie to carry tîver the wire, but a great length and a higli
remistalite. Iii th.le telephone. the magnetizing effect of the
stiunit wa'e; in the X rav. the hîîmbardinent of a few parficles
<if rarificd air iii a ('rook'.4 tulle; and in the transmission of
e!Iergv the pret3sure or voltage is useti. I. the plating battery
%%e have thle platiîîg material. which is a large quantitv and the
Ibuid ias a Itiw resistance, therefore w e ret1uire a large amount
t f currenit.

The unit resistatîce is the ohm. which may lie defined as
the resistajîce tif a uniforni cîîbumn of inercurv 106.3 c.n,. long
anrd one squ1îare iiliimet re in section at 0' C'.

The unit vorrent is the amphere, which may be defined ms a
torrent which deposits silver at the rate of 0.001,118 grans
per seconîd.

rie uitt electromotive force is the volt, which is that
E.M.F. titat wiiI cause a current of one amphere to flow in a
circuit whose resistance is one ohm.

Ohms iv niav he expressed as follows: ('-k' E =C(xR

Energv is the ptîwer otf doing mwork. It is present in some
forin throughout aIl nature. 'We cannot increase or diminish
the tout al i jant itv of energy'; we cannot create nor can we
tle-;trîiv it. WNe can onlv change its form. Energy mnay either
be potential tir kinetie; it is said ttî he potential when at
res;t andl kinetir when in actioni. There are three formis of
en ergy; naînely, t hernmal. chintical antd mechanical.

The potetitial energv in (ual inay, when the coal is burned,
be changetl ito kinetit energv of steani. Zinc and copper
wheî inniersed iii diluted sulphurie aci(l and connected outside
tif the avid mav have their ptitential energy transformed
into the kinetie energy oif heat. gases and elcctricitv. The
potential eiiergy iii votîr amni and( nîay lie changed into kinetic
energy of mottion when you tomn the liandie of a grindstone.
The energy tif coal nîay lie chiaîged into that of steam, the
energy iii steam nia' lie traxîsfornied. ite the energy o! motion.
Ti4 îay lie transforniet again into electrical energy, and this
again into hiett. light ani power.

Wheuî we raise one pound through ten feet of space we
perforin a certain amount of work. which is the same whether
we take ten minutes or one hundred minutes. But the rate of
doing work or power expended, is verv different in the twu
cases, being ten times as great in the first as in the second.
Su vou see there is an important difference between work and
puwer. When we raise one pound 33,000 feet. in une minute
we are wurking at the rate of une horse power. The une pound
muitiplied hy 33,000 feet equals 33,000 foot pounds, as dues
1,100 pounds multiplied hy thirty feet. In tact iny product
<f puunds and feet equalhing 33i,000 when expended in une
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minute equals )ne hIvrse p9wer. lu a sitar mnanner a current

of eiectricity rau perfra)-ii wark aud its rate of doing work is

neasured hy multiplying the pressure iii volts, l>v the rate of

current flow, in ampheres. The resulting product heing

expressed by the unit called the watt. Thus a rurrent flowing

at the rate of ane arnphere muder a pressure of aile volt is doing
work at the rate of onc watt. The watt is the equivaient o>f

1-746 of a horse power, 1)ecause it is thei power required t(>

perform 44.25 foot 1 ouiiid of work ~in ((le minute which is

1-746 of 33,M() foot l)ound(s. lu other w<rds, 746 watts mnake

oxie electrical horse power. The v'olts multiplied by the

arnpheres equal the watts, aud the watts divided b' 746 equal
the horse power.

Elertricitv miav be generated or developed ar excited ix>

mare than (one way>. Its sources mnay be classiticil uxuler

five general heads. xamely: Animal, Thermal, Frictional,
Chemical and induced. We wi11 brieflv consider each of these

sources in their order. NIany~ people make the nstake of

tinkitg that there are (lifferent kinds of electrïcity. whereas
electrieit%, is always electricity, w'hether excited I)v frictional.

or chemnical meaus or b' induiction. The difference lies only

in the varying effects produced bv electricity generated in

different w'ays (tue ù) such special characteristies as pressure

and quantity which eachi n possess. It is often c)nv'enient,
how'ever, ta distinguish aLs ta the source of electricity'. as, for

example, 1w' speaking of animal electricity or induced elcc-
tricitv.

(1) Animal Electricit v.

Ail animal and plant life produces electricity.

(2) Thermal Electricitv.

WVhen two unlike metals are joiued at their enîds and heat

is applied a,~ the joint, a current is generated due to the dif-
ferences in heat between the parts.

(3) Frictional or Static Electricit..

A charge of electricity produced 1w' friction is l)ecliliar iii

that it resides exclusivelv on the surfaces o! the body charged.

If we mub a smoath glass rod with a silk handke hief the rod

becomes pasitively ('harged anI the handkerchief negatively
charged.

(4) Chemical Electricitv.

Under this llea(l may be grouped two verv' important
sources of electricity, nam'ely, primary aud secondary batteries.
When two plates of tw'a different 'metals or one'nmetal and

one non-metallie body (such as carbon) are l)lace iii a liquid.

- -
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called anl ele<tro-lvte, and the two plates are c<înnected together

oltsi(le of the iqoi., a current of electricity is generated.

Tfhis combination is kîiown as a primary cell (or galvanie)

battery* . Such a ceil gives a potential of about 1.5 volts.

'Tieîï we have the storage or secondary battery. Atthough

the effect we ol)tain is the mamne as if the celI was a reservoîr in

which we stored electrivitv until it was needed. we do not

reallv store it. WVhat hap'pens is that the charging current

makes a primary battery (if the cell by altering the nature of

the elementg. WNhat we iii reality "store'' is "hermeal energv

and not electricity. The potential of a celt of seeondary
l)atterv is about two volts.

(5) Indured electricitv.

If we inîsert a magnet' in a coil of wire, we indure a current

of electricity in one direction; then if we suddenly withdraw

it we in(tuce a current iii the opposite direction. i we revolve

a ioop or coil of wire between two or more magnets we induce

currents as iii a genera or, or in other words if we increase or

devrease the numher oi Iines. of force passing through a Ioop

or (1)11 of wire a current of etectricitv will be induced in the

tooj) or roil. first iii one direction and then in the other.

These prinIlciples were first disrovered iii 1931 by Michael

Farada 'v. a noted English seientist. and upon themn aIl me-

chanical generators or dvnamo-electrir machines of the present

day are eonstnrted.
Batteries Cost too much to run to permit their being used

for electric tighting or power purîmses. It costs much more

to burn up zinc iii a l)attery than it does to humn coat in a

steaim boiter of the same pjower. There are two generat classes

of uivnami-elert rie machines. named after the character of

the curreuits delivered hy each. These are (1) C'ontinuons

vurrent. (2) Alternating current dynamos, ami a few words

may 1* said about each.
If we take a loop or loop4 of wire and mounit them on a

shaft placed l)ctween the north and south potes of a magnet

and revolve it we have the simplest formn of a dynamo. Many

people ivho are unfamiliar witb dynamos suppose that etectricity

is generated hy friction at the brushes, this is flot true in the

case of a gene"'.tor, however, as it requires 100,000,000 hines

of force to be cut per second to generate one volt, and is caused

hy revolving the coils between the potes of the magnets in the

generator. In the atternating current dynamo, att we have

to (Io to produce a current is to revolve the magnets or potes

between the coits and connect the ends of the coits without

brushes.

Chairman.-

We are verv much indehted to Mr. Bty for the excellent
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r paper he hms given lis t.o-îîghit the preparation <if which show.,

a great deal of research.
It seems to tie that electricitv should he a ver" popular

therne iii Canada, hecauise Canadiatis have (toile a great deal

h 1<) develop it in a number of ways. We know that the tele-

ri phone was invented in Canada, heing started lit Brantford.

t l>erhaps voit mav flot know that the first electrir railwav w-as

t started in Toronto. heing operated ait the hIdi striai Exhiitini

4f grounds. It was not a large one, heing otily an ex1ieriment.

y but it was the tinit electric railway to lie o1 ierated in Anierica.

y 1~~ have a photograph in ni ,office of somne of the cars, whiclî

are very quaint looking and vas.,tly different frotin the splendid

cars we see on our streets to-day.
We hear a great deal of compflaint about the Tor-onto

t Railway, especîally in the daily 1îapers. 1 move about al great

w' deal and 1 d(Io not kntiw oif any lietter svsteni. 1 tiik you will

e ail agree with nie tlîat the way they ,Iiaodi(led the Exh\Iiluitiont

-e traflic recently Was niarvellous. Eveti the pajiers, which are

r generally abusing tlîe Conmpany, hall to admit this. 1 thîink

'P the wav in whtch tliev carried the einohis crowds lhome lit

e nighit Was wonderful.
('anadiati caîiîtalists tare aiding the developîtietît of elec-

el tricitv not otilv in C'anada, but in ioî <le JIaneiroi and Silo

e- P>auli), in Brazil, atîd Mexico CitN, anti Monterev, in Mexico.

lt 1 think we mnay say that the sup;ply of electricitv which rail

be generated liv water in C'anada i, 1îractically unhitalile.

,ýd If we go î)ack eveii for ai few vears. wlio wtul have thoiîglit

re that we would lie sittiuig here to-night in al room lighted bY

a electricity coniing front Niagara Ftîlls or tliat our street railwav

es wtîuld be running with the same pîower. 'rhere is a great field'

if i Canadla for electrir traction. flot onlv for citv hles but

ils also for inter-urlian hunes. 1 thinik one of the great trubles

ds iii the development of inter-urlian lines in the P>rovinice oif

Ontario is the passing of legisiation wlixch places so manv.

a restrictions on the granting of franchises that the ardor <if

et caî)italists is dani1 ened aîîd tliey will not inve.4t in suîch enter-

riyprises. The establislment o'a thruhsvstem of inter-

ýe ane.e to farmers. Take for instance the Hamilton, (ýrimsbN~

les and Beamsville Railway, which has greatly benefited th .e

ed f armers between Hamilton and Bleamsville. 'hy 1iroviding a

ie better market for their fruit. daîrv a.nd other* 1 roducts îund

veby generally improving the condition of rural life. It is

les most important that inter-îîrban railways should be established

ut throughout this province in order to improve the farmers'

market facilities and make their lives more pleasant. While

there should be ample provision made for the control and

regulation of the rates of these railways, too many restrictions

nt should not be created, or eapitalists will not invest. 1 think

-I
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tbat within the ne't two or tbree vears we will sec an up-to-
date high speed electric railwav 'running between Toronto
and Niagara Falls. As v'ou doubtless know there is siiffieient
s))ace provided on thle roronito and Niagara P>ower ('o.'s.
right-of-wa 'v for 4ucli a line.

It is interesting to know that what will lie the longest
inter-urlian line in C'anadta is now being liuilt in British Co-
lumbîia. fromn Vancouver through the ('billiwack dlistrict. The
British (Columia Electrie Railwav C~o. is biIling somle fifty
miles, whicb will be a vers' fine piece of construction. This
line will go to the U'nited States boundarv ami be practicallv
a through line.

Electricity' is commeri' ing t(i take the place oif steami
on thýe old railw~avs. Soine of the nîost interesting work that
huis been donc is on wbat is known as the electric z.one on
the New York C'entrai Railroad. The New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad. instead of allowing outside electric
lines to conîhete witb its systen, is bîuilding tlîem as feeders.
So ifi ortauit is thjs work eonsidered bh' the management,
tbat M r. M cHenry, Vice-l>resident of that railroad, who was
formerl ' ('bCief Engineer of the ('anadian l>acific Railway. is
devoting practically ail bis time to electric railwav matters.

Electricitv is now being used a greu. (leal in railwav shojîs;
perha;'s one of the Iargest installations of electrieity for shop
use is at the Angus Shops of tbe ('anadian I>acifi c Railway
ait Montreal. It is also being used at tbe Grand Trunk Rail-
way Sbops at Stratford. 1 was at Moncton, New Brunswick,
tbe other (la and lîad an opportunity of looking over tbe plans
of tbe very (onplete electric equipunent wbicb is being iii-
stalled in tlîe new Intercolonial Railway Sbops tbere.

'l'lie Serrtary lias just reminded me that von enjoved
tbe convenience of electricity for tbe ('lub's picnic this sunu-
nier. 1 anu sorrv I was not there ait bougb 1 was on band to
sec N'ou start off. i tbink tbat liefore tbe evening is over.
we sbouli pass a resolution expressing tbe Club's appreciation
of tbe excellent service tlîat the Toronto and York Radial
l{ailwav gave. Tbev certainly carried the menîbers at a very
reasonalîle price andI 1 believe thiat those wbo bad the op-
portunity of lîeing present enjoyed tbernselves immenseiy.

1 (Ioflot wisb to <'ail upon the members individuaily and
wviIl lie glad if an%. ler4ozi wbo bas anvtbing to say' will just
get up.

Mr. NlaeNicol.-

Mr. Cbairnian and friends: I amu very much interested in
Mr. Bly's paper. ani migbt sas' that tbere is not verv nuch
that I can say regarding it, eitber for or against. He bas
laid down tbe bare facts.

A sbort time ago i had tue privilege of iooking over a
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number of electrir locomotives and was struck with a great

,0 inanv things which concerfis a railroad foreman. There

it are no side and main rods, eccentries, leakv flues, etc. 1
asked myself the question, why it was that we have flot had
this thing long ago, and 1 arn stili asking the saille question.

St It seemas to me that the repairs in connection with the
steain locomotive compared with the electrie locomotive is

le enormous. To-night 1 %vas asking Mr. lily if he would enlighten
ýy us a littie on this question. No doubt the reason electric

is locomotives have not been used before this is due to the ron-

k sideration of cost of power. 1 arn sure that the cost of repairs
mnust be a great deal less on the electric than on the steamn

ni locomotive. 1 only got the paper a littie while ago and 1 could

at find nothing in it to quarrel about.

m Mr. Bly,-
ic 'rhe onlv thing 1 can say concel iing what Mr. MacNicol

remarked, that it is very much like the other experirnents
it, whieh have been made'in the developrnent of electricity.

M ~The experirnentors have bcen at a loss to find out how to,
is build the electric locomotive. As Mr. MacNicol has said,

the electric locomotive bas no side rods, Valve rods, eccentracs,
etc.; no douht the electric locomotive has corne to sta.

) The Westinghouse ('o., on the other side at their ,Norks,

il- perhaps a year or so ago, foiind out that in sorne cases the (direct
current was advantageous to the electric locomnotive, while

k, in other cases the alternating current ivas advantageous.
rL9 It was then found that thev coul(l rn the direct niotor inl

fi- series as an alternating motor. Therefore, tlie question of

different currents for electric locomotives wvas solved, as
e<l thev found they could run a certain distance on direct current
11n an(l then throw'the motor in series and run along on alternating.
to Years ago we did not know anything ahout this and thoughit
r. that when we used the alternating current, we could not use

on the direct current motors.
ial
rv Chairinan,-

W_ Mr. MacNicol, don't vou think that one of the reasons

nd why more railways have not been electrified is owing to the

ist question of cost? The railways are equipped for stearn andI
it would he a serious thing for a large systern to go to work
and instai an electric system, as it would mean an enormous
expense. Lt would mean practically the changing of aIl the

in rolling stock. The New~ York Central Railroad is adopting:

h electricity in the New York terminals and within the electric

as zone. Lt is also proposed to electrify some other sections,
and then by degrees these different links may be coupled

a up by electrifying aIl the lines where power is avaîlable.

-I
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Nio douht it is quite an, ex pense t" eleet rify a rail ruad.
iloiwever. fuor the last few v'ears soiie of the railriîads have
b eeîi rhangi ng tbei r moît ive 1îoNer tii a heav jer vlass. 1 t link
t hev iighit have changed t heir pîower tii eleetric as easilv.
Taki ng iuto i icnsiderat i in thle cost of repirs om steamn lec>--
miot ives, w licih js eonsiîleral le. it woui d seemi t bat t bis would
Ibe siîflieieîît iiiiliienieuit ti go> to the expeiîse oif elertrifviîîg
t lie s *steun and pit t ing it ulto iî ijrat iui as son> as possibîle.

(lîaiiiaui.,_
Whlen vou t ake inti> roiiîsiler4ttiofl the hall water, whiel'

often lias t n be cint endcei wit h eplia oitt i n thle Nort'i
%%e.-t, vuoit Nould t hi nk thle elet rie li-riot ive wouilcl lie adt-

vaut ageoi rs.

Ofciouirse lonîg ist anve t ransnmission bias otuv eoine i nto

îrcîfliiiielle ieutlv I t is uîiîlv abomut eight (îr tea vears
agi> tliat the started te) ileveliij Niagara Fl'als. lt, tocîk
ahiout t wel ve millimn doillars i nvest ruent tii put in the ma-
chin ier ' andl a t ransmiission iti ne tii Buîffalo, and the:, t houglît
thle lihai sîinet liig t remetelis. Nuîw the. ie tratibmtfittiflg
ele. t uit v lo ng i ist aîis suit as sixtNIv eigitN vtendt a brîindreui
mniles; At Vie ti a Falls. iii South Afia. t lie-, ex pet te
t ransiiiit 1iiîwer cille litiiîireit anîl fiftv miles distanee ait aboruit
150,0(1I volts. It was thouîglît ten or twelve years; ago that
it wiiilil t ake :11 eight ori ten iihiliameter wire tu snjiply
stich li c <irreit . luit iiiî w-e finîî tlîat a uvire the size of votîr

thuimh> w-ill tWa'e 25,0(X) tii 50,000) b.j. One ampere eot ing
over al W.0004 -volt line, which cormes ilîto the citY of Toronto
frnt Niagacra. will give lis seventy tii eigbtv lip. You wilt
see thiat thle -urrent is tlîe onîî leating îîrolîerty we have antI
wlier wue (-ut ihiwîî the eiirrent, we ean reîlîîe the size o! the

wuire. like l>rîfesscir Teqle.N in New Yoîrk whiere thev tboîîgbt
lie wa< getting ilaigeriîis and the *v miade lîim get out. He
went tii Coiloradoi anii starteut ex 1 îerimenting and prodîîeed
euirents ori r:itler flashes or sjiarks twent 'v feet long tike etaps
o! thiîîiier. liu dlîing that lie toock a euirrent of eight hîmndred
amiiCreý rit ten millioîn voltts anît Podîîed sîîarks as 1 have
saiil lefore. abmut twent 'N feet long. Later developments
wvill priîiîie. perlîaps, not in nîîr day. but our children mavN

se", earriages ie~ propelleit witbut wires on the same

J)in'itile a-; wirPeýs tele ,rap)hy. I)rofess;or Teiley, in lus

excieri'nPent, liai ;îroven that eurrcnt of 1tt0,DI) frepiiency
anil iver. anit 100.00i) -volts eau lie handiect wjthnit dlanger.
Yîiî ran ebarje a mari who c-ari watk with 100,000 freliîenç-v

cirrcn andi 1t~0'1 volts; arii he eau light a sixtee i canitie
poiwer larnp %vitlîcit wires. Yu ean see from this that this

i-; fast comîîîg along the bine o! transmission of power with-
ouît wirei.

L -
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('lai rinan.-

I s t huîe anv gent letnall I ice fri ni Sarniîa? I t w îîl Ib

inîtere;t i ng if w .e v<i <h get ait the i îst <ifelitî hi i i<tiu.

Perhap:< NI i. 1 )îgilid c an telll us sioint ling aIbo lit thlen i.

MIr. lhîguid,-e u 1 11 io lNhn
1 havu 1)(4,11 at sarnîa Tîiul utî~ îtlIO ii iiii

abliît thle rost of thle eleit cir lo<înitives.
i t is a lit tle earlv \eu t o n i anN :1*rn1a1rks regarilig

Mi r Sliîij eXI)iln nent" s it h eluit <uit v ait Mtrat ford. 1 hîave

heen aiw aYs st rtîk regarîlin<g electit vii runt andl raitller

struck witlî Nr. Ni(Ni(-oi'.s reniarks. 1 (Io not tliink thîe\

have elertricitv\ advanrud far enotighi to warrant ail" iiaîg e

tin equipmnit, on railr-oad service. '[hure is ait iiiicet aiint

regariing te bu omt anîl i (Io tot k niw <if an-, generato<r plant

vut that (-an givu te be xact eost of uleit riîity. 'Thie llvIro

('oinliiion rannot uven give uis the cost <if eleit riiity delivuered

froni the Fl'als.
1 Io nl o t k now~ iuch about elect rit . [IîeN are i îîst alli ng

a l )wer plant at $t rat fir on f 1.6(X) hi.p. anîd no< diîtlt b y

the irst of the year it wil! lie ii <ipuration.

Chairman, -

What kind of po,4ur are they iîîstailiîîg?

Mr. i)uguid-
l'lectrie power, itîji the iighting is C'îooper fluwit.

Mr. T. A. Sperr.-

So far, the figiures i have seuil on the cost of ligliting have

not been verN' conise, lut theNv show iii gunurai that eleitric

power pur unit at the point of usage runs higher than ste-am

by a cofisi(lerai)le percent age.
lEcononiv in electrie usage is iii its eliminatioli of waste.

With ulectricitv vou use oniv what, power x'ou nued anil then

shut, it off when flot wanted, ibut wiîti steam tlîere is a continuaI

lotis througiî radiation and the idiiwîng off through pipes andl

a continuai loss of ste-am within the ungine itsulf. lînt with

the electrie motor the minute vou get throîîgh with it, N'ou

stop it and the cost ùeases, whcreas vour steam eng ine rmist

keep running on. It is, as 1 said liefore, in the eflicienrv of

its use, its direct application and elimination of shafting that

economv of electricitx' cornes in.
I think the gentlemen present will hîave formed the opinion

by the discussion thus f ar, that the great rlrawback with

electricity for locomotives, is in the uncertainty of the whole

prohlem. They are experimentiflg and spending thousands

of dollars every year trying to ascertain the hest form of

appiiet-tion and how to get it, and the electrification of rail-

roads we have so fai installed is simpiy experimental. It

is possible we may change the whole présent design and scheme

-w
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entirelv before we adopt electricity permanently for the loco-
motive. Tîtere are sorme places where electric motive power is
essential. Titere is sonie discussion now regarding the changing
of the whole sy.stem of electrification of the New York Ter-
minais, one of the places where it is essential. 1 underst-ýnd
thev are contemiplating throwing out the whole scheme and
putting it on a differeiît basis. 1V is found to be impracticable
to rua liath electric and steam mnotors aver the sanie lines.
The stearn locomotive interferes with the overhead trolley
wires, and thea the speed of the electrie locomotive is slower
than the speed of the steam. The steani lias a faster drive
and a heavier tractive power than the electric locomotive.
1 will not sav, hiever. that it i8 al)sclutely impossible ta
rua both svstems over the sanie uine, bîut it is generally con-
ceded ta l>e impracticalile.
('lairnian,

There are saine liues runnitg elect rîc and steani locomoatives
aver the saine tracks.
Mr. Sperr 'v.

aes n urbait hneA, aîcd w lier tliere is no interfereiice.
1 wouild like ta say regarding ait eariv renîark of our Chair-

niai, that ijîter-tîrbait unes are spreading very rapidly. lu
lin(ianhia anîd Ohio there is a mare cainplete net work (cf inter-
uirhaî t rallir tlian iii ani*v, atier ptlace in the world. 'l'lose
twc states are simîl.v a net wcrk oif electric lines. W~e are
goiitg ttc get these hunes arccund Taronto andi 1 think tlîey will
carte rapidl.

1 believe wheîc the Sarnjia Tunnel was electrifieci it wab
inteîîdec ta dIo awvav w ith the steîtm locomotive altagether
in it.

Mr. Sperry,-
Your electric loconmotive lias ac speeti of 25 ta 30 miles an

Icaur, whjle tlîe steamn locaomative lias a speed af 40 ta 50
miles an liaur.
Cliairînan,-

1s utot the speed of the electric locamative equal to the
steani locomotive? D)o nat the rep)orts of the tests on the
New York Central show thjs?
Mr. Sperr ,-

1 did not see thiese reports.

Cluairnian, -
My tinderstanding was that the electric locomotives were

equal in speed ta the steamn locomotives.
la regard ta operating on the samie line, as v'ou said, it

is ;îrobablv onlv iii cases of short distanices, but on the aid

1
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Niagara Central which -aV eieetrified anti( jniae inltO the

S Niagara. St. Catharines ani Toronto RaiiwaY. thc i at this

time iîauiing freighit lîy steami and p> sengerS 1) eie'triit' .
-g In tîhe Proviînce oif Quebec the Qnclîec Raiiway I.ight é& Power

d CJo. bas an electric light front Quebec ('itY to Cap 'Fotrient.

d l)uring the sommer thev' carry an eniormous pîl1griniage trafi<

e to the shrine of Ste. Anne (le Ileaufre andl the w hole of this is

hauled 1w' steani lo.onlintivesý. The ('anadian I>aeîhic itaîilway

y carnies the pilgrims to Queber on its steami trains anti there

ýr ~transfers its cars to the Qiiebec lighit & P>ower Un., whicb hauls

'e themi to Ste. Anne by steami locomotives. 'Fle Canadiait Pacitie

Railwa- is helied ont b' tlie electric raiiways in t aking their

<i trains into Quebec.

Mr. MarNicol,-
1 think in (GerînanY they are ruiinig an ele'triî' loc-omotive

one hnniidred miles an hojîr.

Mr. Sperry,-
Was this done in trials or is it prac'tical?

Mr. MacNico,-
1 do not know.

r- Chairman,-

r- There is no doubt that the eiectri' developmnent in Ohio,

ie and Indianna is enormous. and 1 think 1 maN add that the

re State of Michigan has a magnificent service.

il i shall lie glad if somne other gentlenien wii î'arr-Y on the

discussion.
Mr. Mac-Ni-oi,-

1 think there is a danger of the wires being dainaged liv

the steam locomotive running on the same hune a., the electric

locomotive. 1 know in Sarnia Tunnel thev luid to jîrotect

the tunnel from cinders and pot a speciai bonnet iii the stack

of the locomotive.
Lii Mr. Poulter,-

The District Raiiway ini London, England. is using tbe

steam and electrie locomawtive on the saine line. It is under-

le ground part of the way.

e Mr. Wickon,-

Regarding the question that was asiked about Sarnia

Tunnel; o! course up there the electrie and steam locomotive

must use the same sidings. The steam locomotive must bring

the train in and run with it some distance under the electrie

wires.

re Following up Mn. MacNicol's remarks. from a locomotive

foreman's standpoint, aithougli the electric locomotive has

it no side rods or leakv tubes vet wben anvthing goes wrong

Id with it, it is a veny difficuit matter to remedy same and when

-w
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i t bur ms ontr it bis so met hi ng on t urimplete. ()f con rNe
there is a great ifference in the rost. It would lie a matter
of tearing ont the inotor, ani rewinding it. which is a very
ex J elsi ve jolb.

Spjeakirîg of the spîeel oif the elert rie locoimotive. Iri

elevLt eîl and ulnd ergrouind service p rarial 'aiv eau b car us a
oo<iioot jve, nt rolied liv one marn on thle head car. iird on

t bat a-clinit ai elct rir luIor<in it i e caririut p îck up a t rai n
of cars tii'vhng like a., (Itiuk l.% as is di c ori thlese roautis.
Chairriuari,

We wviiuh IIi ke to bear fro<ni M r. Bllack.

Mr. lllaik-
1 aon tit i riterest cd i istecrer.

Triere may lie one thirig wvliîb jeriîaps ils a little disad-
'anrt agelns <ru thle eletic u 1((1 <otive, t bat is oif usi ng thle

atterriating eurrerit. WVleri von tise ii alterriating current
tii start %vt it ut akes fruîrn tbree tii tive tinies as much curreîît
tii start a,; thle runn ing curreit . su vi cari imnaginie to start
a t rai n it winuld t ake a t reniendul<is aiionrit uf p0wer. 1 tbinîk
this is unie of tlie reatsoris tîmat thle WVestirigluiuuse people experi-
rierited w'itl tlue iliretut andiu alterriatirîg ciirreuit tuigether.

Mr. Sjîcrr 'l,
Dou thle W~est inîghuse p eopjle use thle shunrt o<r con mund?

Mr. BI V.
Series. 1 tiiink.

M<r. ]I )gnliil,
Whlat is tlîe artîîai iifference in cost of rime steami horse

powî~er arid one ele(-trit hiorse pîower?

Mr. BIlv,
It is liaril to sav' where vont wiinld start tri reckori that

horse poiver. 1I(do riot knîîw ver ' incl about the steam
t luîcînîîtive. As tii tlîe etficienc *v of the cmoidenesn

engine. it is abiouit 20) tri 23 pier cent., and the rest is thmown
awa 'v. Now i f vont prut tliat on tbe electrie horse power and

geeaesamne, i tid v voit abut 92 lier cent. of its
efficieri *v, su that the cost oîf gerierating an clectrie horse power
bY steai and sending it out tii tlîe track tri the electrie loco-
moitive, tbere is (1uite a lotis in it. As 1 (Io flot know the effi-
ciency oft a steamn loicomotive at the rails. perhaps some other
mieiniher may be aide tii give us this information.
Mr. Sperr'-

It is an impossible question tri answer because oft the tact
that in some engines the cost per horse power will be just
twri or tbree times greater than in another. The samne is true
in vour generators. To get any sort oft a statement at ail,
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y'ou will have to eliminate all î1 etuull onsiderations.

1 behieve that is what the gentleman liad in mind w~heu he

asked the question. There is a differeuce of 150 per cenit. iii

the cost per horse pow.er lu stealin l<w<ino<tives tlIeuiselves,

even iu lomiotives of gond standardl design.

Mr. Duguid,-

The 1 uesti<in of (rost of elertric and steami f,,r locomotives

is silar to the elertrir power <oinpaly 's high charge. Il

the Hy4dro Commission will charge 324.00) per horse pu>wer

along thieir huie, what would it cost if they had to gemerate

it l>v steamn? Thev caunot tell N'ou liom inuc it wl 1 vust to

develop eleetricity h) water.

Mr. 131N ,
Thev claimi that the 'taronto Electrir Light C'o., developiug

bv steani. costs $401X() per horse power. If the Niagara

Power ('ompanies can generate it for 310.0() per horse power

at their station at the Falls and it costs SS.() p)er horse power

for transmission. then its cost delivered in Toronto would be

518.00 per horse power. 1 think these are the figures given

Mr. 1)uguid,.
1 think if any person lias watched the discussions regariling

Niagara power. they will he about as wise uow as when the%

commenre<l.
Chairm au.

1 think as Mr. I>uguid does, that a person who lias followed

the discussions on Niagara power for the past two or three

years, will he about as nmystified now as when lie started.

Mr. Fletcher,-

I think if it is not askiug too personal a question, Mr.

Bly perhaps may give us some figures- from his experieuce.

Mr. Bîv,-
When ,ou talk about the cost of electricity ,ou imust

take into consideration the conditions. lu mv case we have

a great deal of heating to (Io. We use high speed engines

and only get about 15 lier cent. of the heat in the steam out

into current. which is a smail aninurit. Now iii the winter

we use the other 85 per cent. for heating. Wheu vou use

it for heating it is hard to get the cost of an electrie horse

p-wer. 1 cannot see why an elertrie horse power shoul vost

s0 much. 0f course they figure on the peak load. $18.00

to $25.00. 1 believe, were some of the rates given by the pIaper

for the cost per horse power by the Hydro Commission. For

motors of 5 horse power mrould be 525.00 and over that would

be 318.00 to $25.00 per horsepower. A great deal of money

is spent in machinery for the development of electricity and

W
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4 the inan who uises it for two or three hours a day really
gets it at Iess tlian ils actual cost, whereas the man'who is
e-oltintiotslv% timing il. ils charged more than lie should pay.

Trake a sliop that is driveit by steani-power and change
it over to electrie power, m-iii it iiot rust more to distribute
tlt pow'er bv electricitY t hait h steain?
Nir. Bv

At thi- JTosephi Simnpson Co. they were transmnitting power
b.v helt froin a Wheelock engilie. The engine would take
about 75 horse power on ltelting aîtd shafting alone. It would
oi develop about 11<) or 115 horse power for actual work.
We' ihaitget titat over to electric current andi put in a high
upeeui coipîîund (boldic & NlcCullough enigine, having a speed

t <tof 2(X) revolutioits per minute, 3-phase alternatittg curreitt,
325 hiurse power. Litter oit tiiey put iii another 325 ho(rse

power enginui. Th yicreased their power consideraiîly and
p>ut iii tift ' iiotors. For the ainouint otf wvork thev increased,
titeir artual con4uniption did not 4eein to increase nearly as

1 oluil regret tiîat wve htave not mtore proioineutt mten in
elert rir w uîrk itere to-ight. Titis meeting followixtg the
Exhîibitioni. a great nîany of them are verY busy. whichi 1
believe is thte reasuin for- their uiot being present, and then

* thlere is a contventiont going on it Phîiladellphia, whirh is taking
somne ouf our mneithers awa v. Mr. Jefferis, one of our old
inemiters. is at hine sick iii lied.

Mr. Bmv, 1 aun sure. c<tul< flot have givei lis a more enjoyable
eveniuig. NUtile 1 have known Mîr. 131% a great miany vears,
1 ain v'er ' y lease(i tut see that, lie is so well versed in his work.
1 ittove titat a vote o>f thanks ite given Mir. BIv.
Mr. Baldwint.'i I1 have JtIetSre in secuînding that motion.

i must admit when voit ask me to (ilscuss anything aper-
taining to elertricity 1 aïn at se%. as 1 arn an old steam railroad

mant 4ince 19S2, consequently wrapped up in steam locomotives,
and arn at the present time running the locomotive at the
Canada Foundrv.

1 would like to say a few words in reference'to somne of
the remarks of Mr. Bly. He states that in the near future
people wiII i)e riding around in cars without overhead wires,
in reply to that 1 may sav that thirty-seven years ago, wben
1 was a boy I had just such a ride on an electrically driven
car, whieh ran along on rails on Ramsgate sands, and it was
a dining car at that. for well do 1 remember buying cakes
and canie-s front a counter at the rear end of the car.
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With reference to Sarnia Tunnel heing electritied, I hall-

pened to he at loint Edward at the time the Tunnel waS
being hujît, holding a position of secu,îd in charge of the iron

work on the car boats w hjch carried the cars across the river,

and 1 eould continuallv see mv finish, as, as soon as the Tunnel

was opened, they would lay me off and they did.
We have witht us, Mr. Chairman, the Chief Engineer of the

Canada Foundrv Co., Mr. W. Bird, possihly he w'ould like to

sas' a few words on this subjeet. He is, 1 know, a little ha.shful

but if you cal1 on him 1 amn sure he will 1w ahie tu interest us.

Chairman,-
We shall be glad to hear front Mr. Bird.

Mr, Bird,-
1 do not know that 1 can say vers' much. 1 was an interested

listener.
1 think one of the chie! reasons why elertric locomotives

are not coming to the front more, is largelY dute, as Mr. Blv

said, to the fact that they cannot satisfy themselvesý how

much current thev use. Then again there is the question of

sn0w in the winter time. They get into a snow hnnk and

snow gets under wheels and stops contact wiîth the rail and

there *hev stav until some steam locomotive cornes %long and

pulls them ont. Then again they cannut get the weighit in

the electric locomotive to liaul a load like the stearn locomotive.

Their loads are always of a light character and wvhen theY (orne

to haul tonnage the), cannot do it.
1 have nothing to say furtiier.

Charman,-
You have heard the resolution that a v'ote of thanks he

given Mr. Bly. What is your pleasure in the matter? Car-

ried. Mr. Bly, 1 have ver\' much 1 leasure in ten(leri.g vou

the thanks of this meeting for your excellent paper. We

have aIl Iistened with a great deal of interest.

Mr. Bly.-
1 can assure vou it is a pleaAure for me to do what 1 cati

for my fellowmen. We are onlv men arnong rnen. If there

is anything 1 can do to help a man along or give hini ans'

information which will benefit hirn, 1 arn glad to dIo so. 1

find 1 get benefited myself in helping others. It is tiot the

man who bides himself under a bushel in this world that gets

along.
Mr. Mac Nicol,-

There is one thing which 1 would like to correct. which

1 think is an error. It is in reference to the remark that the

electrie locomotive cannot get the weight to pull as much

as the steam locomotive. At Sarnia tunnel the electric loco-

motive pulls 1MM0 tons; and steam locomotives only brought,

- M
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up 750> tons. The electrir locomotive is constructed so as to
mnake tw<) separate tlflts which cati be consolidated and operated
Us <oic.

NIr. Bird,-

'i'lere <s, no speed attached to the 'electrie locomotive
v.ith a heav'y load and if vou put it out on the road, it would
n ut be iii it Nvith t he steami locomotive.
('hairinan.

1 arn ver~ sort- tlîat wve tlîd not have our l>resident with us
to<-night. as he <s a practical mnan. However, 1 have done
the I<est possible under the circumstances to take his place.

The next paper will he on the '*Ordering ani Handiing

of Supplies," b' Mr. A. Tory, Storekeeper. Grn Trunk
Railwav, London1. It is a very important subiert and I think
it wiIl i1w a good, chance for some of v'ou to air vour grievances
against the stores department. 1 do flot think there is a
branch of the service that is not interested in the handling of
stores. You van ail heip in getting a good turn out. I think
for the next, meeting we might ask ail the storekeepers on the
Grand Trunk and Canadian l>arifit Raiiwav, to come as our
guests ami to give us the benefit of their expj'erience.

One thing we should do, anti that is, try an(l be punctual
* su that we ('an start at eight o'clock. As 1 remarked once

before. there is nu institution which shouhi be on time more
than a railwav. ani as. we are a raiiway club. we shouid aiso

* 1w on tîme.
Mr. Hlerriot.-

Thîis is the first meeting since our picnic to .îackson's p>oint,
anti i %oul like to move a resolution for a vote of thanks to
be given the Execuitive ('ommittee for the arranging of such
a sucesful affair. 1 am sure that everybody. wvho wvas p)rescrit
on that occasionl, enjoved themselves. We might also send a
letter of thanks to the Toronto andl York Radial Railwav for
their fine service and low rates on that day.

Mr. Sperry,
1 have pleasure in seconding that motion.

Chairman,-
Il the mover will aiiow me, I think we should include the

Entertainment Committee. 1 did flot have the pleasure
of being at the picnic but I arn sure it was an enjoyable affair.
1 hope it will be repeated.

1 have much pleasure in putting the resolution before the
Club.

Moved bv Mr. Baldwin and seconded by Mr. Fiî4cher that
the meeting'adjourn.


